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WILL NOT BE INGREBSEO 

UNTIL GOVERNMENT ACTS

SIR WILFRID LAURCH 
EVADES LIVE ISSUES

ONCE MORE 
SI. JOHN IS 

IN THE LEAD

Our MethodsTO CONSIDER 
ASSESSMENT 

ACT TODAY

FIVE ON THE
Selling them.

Our con lient endeavw ii to 
lient out customers in a way to merit their confidence and 
to make this "A Good Place 
to Buy Good Clothe»." We 
quickly make right—widiout 
argument—any of our good» 
that may go wrong—a» the 
best will occasionally.

And today—while out» is 
not the biggest butines» in 
town—we have a good busi
ness in “good" clothing, tail
oring and furnishings.

If not a'ready one of our 
customers, we may be able 
to serve you to better ad
vantage.

CantinueO tram MS' •"»■
But was there any reason for die- 

OKI lacement? asked Sir Wilfrid. 
There was none, hot Instead those 
who looked «tight And events which 
would lead to the expectation that 

Of 64 Men Recruited in Prov- ten woum «ne the twinning of a
i .tv/ l 1a r> — great victory, evidences tlmt the vital 

mcf, Last Week, *0 VSITV force* of the enemy were commencing
From St. Jchn County.

and east aside it or n value what
ever." There waa evidence that whUe 
the finance minister tied been preach-YESTERDAY Resolution by Truetee Nagle 

for $100 Advance la 
Defeated.

Ing all economic crusade millions of
dollars of sue* equipment, bought In 
oraadw, had been scrapped in Eng
land.

Will Adopt» Alter or Kill it, 
Says One Commissioder- 
Much Interest Amsng 
Citizens.

Two of the Number Are 
From St. John — General 
News of Military Units.

Case of Dr. Bruce.
Matter Will Be Considered 

Again After School Board 
Secures Increased Assess
ment.

to give way. Sir Wilfrid referred to the appoint
ment of Dr. Bruce, of Toronto, by Sir 
Sam Hughes to Investigate <titox Cana- 

Though Germany was In Belgium, dJan medical services overseas. Dr. 
France, Poland» Settoia end Roumanie, Bruce's report amply Justified the mln- 
there wore eigne that Germany heroeât i tster'e chargee, but after Sir Sam’s 
was being Invaded by two foes more resignation had oome the appointment 
formidable than soldiers or the guns;of a further commission which had 
they carried, the forces of famine and totally upset his findings and justified 
exhaustion. Sir Wilfrid drew a par-j the medical services. For 6dr Wll- 
allel between the German attempts to frld's own part he considered Dr. 
gain peace In 1916 and Napoleon's, Bruce a man of Integrity, ability and 
offer of peace to Russia, made from 'character, and his report to have the 
the Palace of the Czars after the stamp of verity and of truth, 
march of the Grand Army to Moecow. Turning to other matter» mentioned 
Napoleon had feared the Russian 
winter, and Germany now feared the. 
relentless grip of the British navy 
which, as Sir Wilfrid had maintained 
last year, and did so again, had won 
the only complete victory of the war.
"There Is every reason to believe 
that with further efforts on our part, 
undoubtedly the German nation must 
come to her knees simply by that si
lent. unseen pressure of the British 
navy.'*

Invaded by Famine.

Recruiting has again returned to 
normal. The results for the week 
ending Saturday, January 90th, show 
that 64 men enlisted in the province 
for the week. This le far below the 
weeD previous, when 92 men passed 
the medical doctor.

The weekly report gives ©t. John 
Itrst place with 26 men, and Westmor
land second, with 16. geven counties 
did not contribute a man.

The tabulated list follow»:
St. John county—

166th Battalion., ....
236th Battalion.. ....
Canadian Hnlneere.. 
it:.th Field Battery .. .
Machine Gun Draft............ .. ..9
!Hh Siege Battery 
8th Field Ammunition Train ... .1 
Cental Corps.. .. ..
R, C. N. V. R............
Home Service.....
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It was said at Pity Hall yesterday 
that the commissioners would take up 
the consideration of the report of the 
taxation commission at their meetltu 
this morning. One of the commission
ers told The Standard that It Waa the 
intention to give the report very care
ful consideration with a view of ar
riving at the most efficient system erf 
assessment.

It is known that the commissioners 
one of the opinion that there are some 
portions of the new system proposed 
by the tax board time might he im
proved upon. The report will prob
ably occupy the attention of the 
commissioners for some days and It 
is not unlikely that several citizens 
will appear before the council in con
nection with tile discussion of the 
proposed new act. As ohe commis
sioner put It yesterday, there will be 
no desire to foist anything on the city 
that will not be fair ami equitable. 
"The act will either be adopted, alter
ed or killed." said a commissioner 
yesterday. After the matter has been 
threshed out at the council the bill 
Will be forwarded to Fredericton and 
dealt with by the legislature there."

tt Is known that the commissioners 
have followed the activities of the 
tax commission with the deepest In 
tercst. The mayor and the other 
commissioners will also be interested 
spectators at the pub I tv meetings 
addressed by members of the commis 
•toil on the various phases of the new

\\ HONOR ROLL.
Ss Trustee Thomas Nagle's resolution 

asking for an Increase for ttie teachers 
In the city schools, which was read 
before a special meeting of the Board 
of School Trustees, last night, was de
feated by a large majority.

With the exception of Mrs. Dover 
and H. Colby Smith, all the members 
of the board were present. Before the 
resolution requesting an increase of 
6100 per annum for each school teach
er, the salary to date front Jan. 1st, 
1U17, was read by Mr. Nagle, a delega
tion from the Teachers’ Association,

SS Royal Navy.
J. F. Sid well, St. John, N. B.

236th Battalion.
John Ryan, Mass., V. 8. A. 
David Hitman .England.
Edwin Smith. England.

C. A, D. C.
Julien L, Doherty, St. John.
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% in the speech from the throne, Sir 

Wilfrid, while taking some issue with 
Mr. Wetiworth’s observations as to 
national service, said he did not pro
pose to discuss this matter till full 
information In regard to the national 
service commission was before the 
House. Nettiier did he Intend to dis
cuss the other two measures mention
ed in the speech, the celebration of 
confederation and the extension of

•b
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GILMOUR’SFive men were secured In the city 
for overseas service yesterday. The 
Kilties Battalion received the majori
ty of the number

Sergeant Harry Crewman arrived in 
the city yesterday to look after the 
Interest of the 6th Division Ammuni
tion Column, a section ctf which is re 
milting In the province. This unit 
which was only recently authorized 
has already secured 36 men.

Lieut. Gunn who Is In charge of the 
section with headquarters at Moncton 
was In the city yesterday.

The 2B7th Secure Men.
Yesterday was the first day for the 

new recruiting office to open on Water 
street which Is In charge of Lieut. 
Mnrtoti. Four men were secured for, 
the 2r>7th Railway Construction Bat 
laiton on the opening day. Already the 
unit has met with success in the prov
ince. having had more than thirty ap
plication? made for enlistment since 
it began recruiting In .New Brunswick.

8th Field Hold Dance.
The dance given in honor of the 

Field Ambulance draft which Is soon 
to leave for training elsewhere, and 
which was held in the barracks last 
night on the west side was an unquali
fied success. There was a large num
ber present, and the tnueic furnished 
by the 166th orchestra was greatly en
joyed by the dancers.

It is not known just alien the dratf 
w-tll sail but It Is understood that they 
will be leaving the city before Thurs
day. Two men reported for duty yes
terday, Edward Martin of Fredericton, 

rand A. Foster of St. John.
163th Goes to New Quarters.

Yesterday tlie 166th Battalion began 
to m'uve over to their new quarters 
In the exhibition building. With the 
exception of the kitchen utensils the 
entire equipment was transferred to 
the new "home."

One recruit was reported for duty 
with the Frenvh-Catiadian battalion. 
Isarocque. only routine work will be 
carried on today.

1 60 Kins Street»
t

consisting of Miss Bessie Wilson, Miss 
Stella Payson and Miss Elvira Max
well, waited upon the board and pre
sented the following resolution :

"Whereas, the teachers of St. John 
regret to see by the public press that 
no provision has been made by the 
trustees for a general increase of sal
aries ; and

“Whereas, the Increased cost of liv
ing renders such provision necessary;

....2 
.. ..1

A. L FLORENCE & CO.parliament.—26
Praised Canadians.

Sir Wilfrid went on to speak of the 
gallant behavior of the young volun
teers of Canada on the itatile field. 
"Such lias been the conduct of our 
soldiers." he said, "but here the ques
tion arises: The soldiers have done 
everything that could he done ; they 
have done as much as we could ex 
pert from them; have the government, 
lu a like way, risen to the opportunity 
and to the occasion? 1 lave they ful
filled the duty whcli we bad a right 
to expect from them? Sir. the answer 
to this question is to be found In the 
correspondence which was exchanged 
between the Prime Minister and the 
present member for Victoria, the late 
Minister of Militia."

Westmorland County—
166th Battalion ....
Canadian Engineers...................... I
Divisional Ammunition Col
236th Battalion.................. ...
267th Construction Corps..

—16

imperial Conference.
Blr Wilfrid then turned to the forth

coming Imperial conference, stating 
that It might be a constitutional ques
tion as to how far the Prime Minister 
of Canada could bo a member of the 
Imperial war cabinet. He quoted the 
language of the Colonial Secretary In 
Ills despatch acquainting the Prime 
Minister with the desire of the British 
authorities that he should If at all pos
sible attend. The answer given to this 
by the government had been the only- 
possible answer, said Sir Wilfrid, and 
ho could say that those oil Ills side of 
the House had every desire to facili
tate for the Prime Minister the trip 
which he has to undertake. The con 
fnrelicë was to meet at the end of Feb
ruary, which meant that the Prime 
Minister must take Ills departure ear
ly In that month.

3 Buyers of waste paper of any deaorip- 
tion In BbWinig condition. Highest 
market prices. Reed’s Point Ware
house. St. John. Phone M. 2156-21.

..8
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FUNERALSYork County^-

236tll Battalion...........
idii Siege Battery.... 
sth Field Ammunition Train .. 
No. 2 Construction Battalion ... 
0. A. 181 a .. ..

ami........... 8 "Whereas, the principle of Increased 
salaries Is recognized by practically 
every department of the civic admlnls 
tmtion; therefore

"Resolved, that, in .view of these 
facts, the Board of School Trustees be 
urgently requested to make provision 
for a general Increase of *100 per an
num in the salaries of women teachers, 
BUch increase to begin from January 
1st, 1917."

Before withdrawing from the room, 
Miss W’llson, on behalf of the associa
tion, urgently requested that the 
teachers' salaries be Increased. She 
laid stress on the'fact that for the year 
1917 in nearly every branch of civic 
administration, as a set off against the 
high cost of living. Increased salaries 
had been granted. She said she was 
strong in the opinion that the teach
ers were entitled to an increase.

After the delegation had withdrawn 
the matter of advancing the teachers’ 
salaries caused considerable discus
sion which at times was quite animat
ed. Mr. Emerson was In favor of grant 
ing the increase, although at the pres
ent time he said he did not think It 
advisable. "Until the assessment bill 
has been passed at Fredericton, 1 hard
ly think that the increase should be 
considered."

Before further comment could bo 
made on the request of the teachers, 
Mr. Nagle moved a resolution In which 
he asked that all the school teachers’ 
salaries be increased to the extent of 
$100 per annum, from Jan. 1st, 19-17. 
and that the minimum salary of school 
teachers be stated at 1400 Instead of 
$600.

"Tills Increase could be met by an 
overdraft if necessary," said Mr. 
Nagle. "But In view of the fact that 
the bill asking for an Increased grant 
from the government will no doubt 
be passed at the coming session of the 
legislature, the teachers’ Increase 
could be taken out of that."

Dr. Bridges, superintendent of edu
cation, said the salaries of reserve 
teachers were outrageously small, say
ing that they received only $300 per 
year.

Commissioner Russell strongly op
posed granting a* Increase at the 
present time. H6 said that In the 
first place carrying an overdraft would 
be Illegal as the trustees had no auth
ority to do so. He said It would be 
better to wait until the authority for 
an Increased assessment had been 
granted by the provincial government 
bdfore considering the application for 
an increase.

Mr. Nagle said that if such was the 
case he would amend his resolution to 
read that after the government has 
passed the bill the teachers' salary be 
increased and that the increasé date 
back from the first of the year.

After considerable discussion the 
amendment was defeated.

On motion of Commissioner Russell, 
supported by Dr. Manning, the matter 
was laid over until the assessment bill 
had passed the legislature.

On motion of Commissioner Russell. 
Mr. Roberts’ salary was Increased tq 
the extent of ?24 per annum, bringing 
his salary up to $600.

Miss McOuiggan of St. Vincent's 
school also received an lucreaae at 
$30 per annum.

On motion of Commissioner Russell 
the meeting adjourned until Monday 
fttijht.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann Smith 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence. 33 Spring street. 
Services were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Hall and interment was made in 
Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Joseph Johnston 
took place yesterday afternoon. 
Services were conducted by Rev 
George Somers and internant was 
made in Femliltl.

The funeral of Mrs. Jdlin T. Kelly 
took place yesterday morning from 
her late residence to the Cathedral, 
where high mass of requiem was 
celebrated) by Rev. Mlles P. How
land. who was assisted hy Rev. Wil
liam Duke as deacon, and Rev. H. L. 
Cmiglvlan as sub-deacon. His lx*rd- 
shlp Bishop IjcBlanc gave final abso
lution. Interment was made in the 
new t'atholic cemetery.
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varleton Cotintp--
65th Field Battery.........
Home Service.. ». ». • »

.,..1
. ..1

act.

— 2
Northumberland County—

236th Battalion.............
12th Artillery Draft.. ..

1
Quotes Sir 6am.

Sr Wilfrid, claiming to speak with
out passion, went on to state that In 
correspondence to which he referred 
the evidence was abundant and incon
trovertible that in the council» of 

0 the government there was no unity of 
0 thought or action, but there was "Jar- 
0 ring atul friction from the first to tlhe 
0 last moment." In the question as to 
0 whether the Canadian troops In Eng- 
0 land should be under English or Cana

dian control, for Instance, there had 
been Uo Immediate defcteton, the tnat- 
ter having been allowed to drag until 
the resignation of the minister of mili
tia. There should have been a deci
sion at once.

The Liberal leader Went on to epeeW 
of the "persistont rumors of which 
everyone within the sound of my voice 
Is aware, that the equipment which 
the Canadian troops took with them 
to England and which was purchased 
in Canada had to be scrapped as soon 
as our troops had reached England

..1BURN AND CONTENTS — 2
Victoria County—

165th Battalion............ » » ..
Gloucester County—

186 th Battalion.......................
Reetigoudie County.... ». ..
Charlotte County.......................
Albert Cminty..........................
Kings County.. .. .. .. ». ..
Kent County................................
Queens and fitunbury Counties
Madawaska County..................
From Nova Boot la for 165th Bat... 3

.. ». 1 Laurier'* Offer.
"We. therefore.’’ said Sir Wilfrid, 

•are prepared to say at once to the 
government that If they will postpone 
nit other measures of public consider
ation wo are ready immediately to vote 
the necessary war credits that may he 
demanded and also to grant a vote on 
account of the ordinary expenditures 
of the country for the time during 
which my right honorable friend wIV 
be absent from Canada and to adjourn 
lhe House whenever It is convenient 
over any time that may bo necessary 
to give him ample latitude for his 
business. 1 conclude by saying that 
though we may differ In many things, 
upon this thing at all events we shall 
endeavor to meet the views of our 
friends on the other side, and to otter 
every possible facility for the carrying 
on of the government of Hts Majesty 
the King." 1

». .. 1Property of Rev. James Rots, 
Near Loch Lomond Road, 
Burned Last Night.

, 0

About nine o'clock last, night tire 
was discovered in a large barn off the 
fxxth Lomond Road, near the Jas. W. 
Foley & Co. potter)'. In a very* few 
minutes the structure was a mass of 
flames and the sky being brightly il
luminated, the telephone wires were 
kept busy by persons enquiring about 
the fire. It was only a short time be
fore the barn and contents had been 
consumed. The barn Was at one time 
owned by the Jardine estate and later 
by Mr. Clayton. For the past few years 
tt had been the property of Rev. James 
Ross, superintendent of Presbyterian 
missions .whose residence Is at East 
St, John.

The barn was full of hay, farm Im
plements. also farm wagons, and » 
couple of carriages. The loss is consid
erable. The origin of the fire was not 
known last night.

InstantCorns
Drop

elirf
Paint on PutnanAs 
Corn Extractor w- 
night, and corne feet 
better In the 'morning, 
Magical the way 

■Putnam's" eases the pain, destroys 
the roots, kills a corn for all lima. 
No pain. Cure guaranteed. Get a 
25c. bottle of "Putnam's" Extrader 
today.

R

Total

OutENJOYABLE SMOKED IT 
THE CONSERVATIVE CLUB

Large Attendance of Mem
bers, Including Many From 
North End Club — The 
Evening's Programme.

The smoker of the St. Jeton Conser
vative Club In their rooms In the Mar
ket building last evening was large'y 
attended. In addition to a number of 
the members of tlie club, several ac
tive members of the North End club 
were In attendance. A most enjoy
able evening was spent by all. The 
programme was as follows:

Opening address—President F. L. 
Potts,

Violin selection — Vice-President 
James flproul.

Solo—John Tongue. t 
Solo—Thomas Stack.
Address—Hoh. J. fl. M. Baxter. 
Harmonica selection—W. Ricketts. 
Address—E. Peck, Albert.
Address—James Lewis.
Address —Walter Logan, president 

of North End Conservative Club, 
Address—Commissioner Wigtoore. 
The smoker was concluded with the 

singing of the National Anthem.

How They Enlisted.
The Kiltie Battalion received 249 

men within the last three months ac
cording to official ligures given out 
by the chief recruiting officer for New 
Brunswick, Lieut.-Ool. J. L. McAvity. 
The Canadian Engineers came second 
with 106. The other unite ranked as 
follows:—Siege Battery, 94; Field 
Ambulance, 92; Home Service, 55; 
R. (\ N. V. R., 51; 165tli Battalion, 
43; 65th Howitzer Battery, 33; 239tih 
R. C. Corps, 19; 171st Battalion, 11; 
Canadian Army Service Corps, 9; Ma
chine Gun draft. 8; No. 2 Construction 
Corps, 9; 242nd Battalion, 6; Dental 
Corpe, 4; D. A. C„ 3; 180th Battalion, 
3 ; 173rd Battalion, 1; and the Royal 
Flying Corps, 1.

EPWDflTH LEAGUE 
ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

REGARDING ROSS RIFLEThe Epworth League of Queen 
Square Methodist church entertained 
tlie soldiers at the Military Y. M. C. A. 
last evening. About two hundred 
soldiers were present and enjoyed the 
line programme offered. Afterwards 
they were 1 reeled to oranges and ap
ples by the ladies of the church. The I 
programme was:

Duet. Mrs. Ray worth and Mrs. A. 
Robinson; reading, Mr. Magmissen; 
vocal solo. Mrs. B. L. Gerow; violin 
solo. Roy Smith; reading. Miss Pierce; 
vocal duet. Mrs. Godsoe and Mrs. 
Ring; vocal solo, Miss Grace Robert
son. A few remarks were made by 
the pastor, Rev. Hammond Johnson, 
after which general singing was indul
ged in.

POST WAR SCHEME TO 
PROVIDE FOR USE OF 

(EE FARMING FINDS Special to The Standard. | rifle to be followed by un euthorita-
Ottawa. Jan. 22.—The truth about tire statement as to tie merits, 

the Ross rifle Is out at last In the (0) That when, Anally, a report 
House of l orn toons today Blr Robert was delivered hy Sir Douglas Haig, It 
Borden tabled all th* correspondence ! was stated that teste of the Ross dem- 
whtch passed between Ottawa and onstrated that It "was less trustworthy 
1 .ondon in connection with the rifle than the I-ee-Knlleld."

(6) That the Dominion
Lands Will Be Divided Into 

Lota of 25 and 60 Acres' 
Oipoi tu-iities for Success* 
iul Farming.

MARRIED IN MONTREAL
as well as communications between 
the British war office and British com- ment Immediately took Heps to have 
mandera in France, including reports Canadian troops armed with the Lee- 
upon the Rees by Sir John French and Enfield, a step effected as adon as the 
Sir Douglas Haig. The correspondence Lee-Enfleld could be obtained, 
generally constitutes a complete vin
dication of the government's connec
tion with the rifle and supplies the 
fullest possible reply to recent reck
less charges circulated in the opposi
tion press.

govern-
A quiet wedding took place In 9t 

George's church. Montreal, on Jan
uary 3rd. when Miss Laura M. Wood, 
elf Parrsttoro. N. 8.. became the b 
of Chartes E. Morris, of Blenheim, 
ceremony was performed by 
George A scab. The bride toes many 
friends In Bt. John.

YrtdeitMasting Yesterday.
A meeting of the executive commit

tee of the Cavaliers Boys’ Club of the 
Main street Baptist Sunday school was 
held yesterday afternoon. Routine 
business was taken up and plane dis
cussed for extending the activities of 
the club.

The details of the New Brunswick 
scheme for post-war settlements areEntertainment and Sale.

An interesting entertainment was j being completed for transmission to 
given last night by the staff and the ( olonlal secretary. The scheme i , . Jfl-JjpBBIL— . . 
friend* of Evangeline Home, at the | *» » rtmprehennlve one that pro- nfiyecree lo'eiUttoe eeefie

tmtion*6 “hVp^mw. " Ærtït «'*">» °f I“ÏÏÏÏ'•«
The ritv corn» und P°^nt9 m,t there will he srtne lands of Malice and cooperation of the pout-

hands as well a, Z » '«• ™ m,ed ,or ^"t'he’ln^X m a «tm
(Hfl unerds were oresent end took g<merBl or dairy farming hut eminently rerr7 * *”? industry In a satis- * ,'ÏT" „ *2, * suitable for poultry, smell fruits and ,acl"T »nd Profitable manner There

Br£fiiEo,ie Ennd home made «indy, Mfes Bessie |ars ^ |1)(, proeresslvB pro,ro,a|8 „f prevail. The Industry will be a pleas 
lAne brink In charge of this depart-( (hc ^.eminent he will have Ago res ln* profitable one. not only for the 
ment. The proceed* of the entertain- ,h,lw1nr lhat lhls rllSs (f (1U1 new settlers but as Secretary (IHChrUt 
ment will go towards the work of *ne purchased at a small figure points out. there are opportunities for
Evangeline Home. I n Is the Intention that this class (rflour own people to engage In it.

“TIZ” FOR SORE, 
TIRED FEET-IH!

Whit Fasts Are.
It has been alleged that th£ Borden 

government, with full knowledge that 
the Ross rifle was inefficient and de
fective, continued Its use at the front, 
needlessly sacrificing Canadian Uvea; ,

condemning the Rom. rifle was sup- de, BU8p1ce„ y,, Yml„g
Society. The history and geography 
of Palestine were shown by over eigh
ty fine elides, which were thitown on 
the screen.

and a tableau.
Interesting Lecture.

An illustrated lecture was given last 
evening on "Palestine, Past and Pree-

pfeased toy the government from the 
public for five months; and that the 
use of the rifle was only discontinued 
after a vigorous pretest from Sir Doug
las Haig, British commander-in-chief.

As against these assertions the of
ficial correspondence shows:

(1) That as early as March 30, 
1916, the Borden government took ac
tive steps to replace the Ross with 
the Lee-Enfleld, but was confronted 
with the stern fact that no other rifle 
could be secured.

(S) That no report reflecting upon 
df condemning the Ross rifle was ever 
made to the government by General 
Alderson.

(8) That 91r John French stated 
In a communication to the war office 
three months after the battle zit Y pres, 
that he "had never condemned the 
Ross rifle, htir have 1 sufficient data 
to Justify me In so doing."

(4) That between March 30, 1916, 
and July 1916, Sir Robert Borden re
peatedly insisted in cables to ftir Wil
liam Robertson, chief of the British 
general staff, and 8tr Douglas Haig, 
British commander in France, that a 
thorough test be made of the Roes

“Tlx" la grand for ashing, swollen, 
tender, caMeuasd feet or 

corns.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 22— 
Grazed with jealousy John M. (Touch 
entered a school here and shot and 
killed Miss Nellie M. Dunn, a teacher, 
and later shot and killed Rowland D. 
Williams, a vocal teacher. Couch 
surrendered to the police of Guthrie.

rRefreshingTfe Ah! what relief. No more tired 
feet; no more burning feet; no more 
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet. 
No more soreness in corns, callouses, 
bunions.

No matter what alls your feet or 
what under the sun you've tried with
out felting relief. Juet use "Tiz." 
"TiS" is the only remedy that draws 
out all the poisonous exudations 
which puff up the feet "Tiz" cures 
your foot trouble so you'll never limp 
or draw up your face In pain. IKir 
shoes won't seem tight and youi"Wet 
will never, never, hurt or get sore and 
swollen. Think of it, no more foot 
misery, no more agony from corns, 
callouses or bunions.

Get a 26-cent box at any drug store 
or department store and get instadt 
relief. Wear smaller shoes. Just 
once try "Tiz." Get a whole year’s 
foot comfort for only 16 cents. Think 
of it.
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la sey season - Sumwr or Wliter - tWe Is 
nothing am enjoyeMe ilna s delicious cap et 
ten. The flavor murfbt'j/us/ though,

A DIED.y

THEY UlCDf Dimnnwil NORMAN—on Jan. 22nd, at the Bt.
■ . "UHi IHIIWUWH John Infirmary , Thomas Gorman,

How often we hear It said of a man ; aged 69 years, lasting a wire, five
Of woman that "they were rundown In daughters and two sons to mourn,
health" which accounts for their present Funeral from the late residence, 78 Bt. 
sickness, hot that reason it Is lmpor« James street. Wednesday afternoon 
tant that when you find you tire easily, »t 2.30 o'clock.

ÎT,Lne.rTl.‘re troubk*”ne ?! WHITS-At Long riejfh, January 20, 
* J 112225 2*? James A. White, leaving wife, two

atran^then your system immediately sons, one daughter, one brother and
with the blood-enriching, tissue-build- sister to mourn 
Ing food In Scott’s Emulsion Which Funeral from 9*~ James’ Church, Long 
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Lucien Cannon, D 
Policies, Aeserti 

■French News 
Mr. Sevigny—(

fStalt Correspondence at 
to Dally ^îewn.

Quebec, Jan. 20.—Ant 
in toeing exploited in the 
by-election for the bene 
Liberal party. There is me 
about It Plainly, Mr. Liw 
who is opposing Hon. Mr. 
declared;

First—That the Nhitdoi 
means Industrial conscrit) 
©d by manhood conscript

Second—That we were 
country to help England 
Mr. Sevtguy is elected tl 
no end to our sacrifices.

Third—That the neceet 
taxes Is due solely to « 
gance of tlie Gove rumen

If Mr. Cannon were 
sponsible fly-away one n 
Ijtin with week-mtn dednt 
charitable. On the ooi 
a lawyer of talent, who 1 
ly what he is saying an 
chosen his present role 
to emherraes the Govern 
•Mil, the whole Quebec 
party is behind him. 
rounJly, that he consult' 
frid Laurier before ae 
nomination.

Backed by Leac
The story in Quebec is 

Blr Wilfrid was dubious 
Ing a contest, but that 
sure he yielded. Evntden 
oral leader is not host 
Mr. Cannon, for Mr. Drm 
M. P., for Kamourasika a 
ganizec for the Quebec die 
at the Chateau Frontenac 
to have an eye on the fl 
J. Paradis, organizer for 
branch of tira party, is 
After Mr. Cannon made t 
Bt. Prosper. Mr. flevigt 
that he would give $1,000 
lty of the county if the s 
Uvered appeared ln elthe 
or Le Bedell. He will sav 
for Le Canada had a very 
and Le EEfoleU offered las 
its editorial page nothin 
paper. Evidently eomeoi 
feet and killed tira arti< 
Mg to put anything eh 
I if sec. The assumption i 
of the more acute Liber 
are disturbed at doing 
what they are eager to 
cover. A Quebec lawj 
with the county of Dorch 
political history says th 
non recently took his eqa 
lelature by a sub rosa alt; 
war. He and his canvas 
ced the Conservative» i 
party.

Restraint Thrown
Now, restraint is thro 

object is to beat Sevigny 
In the hope that the Gov 
not dare then to ask for 
of Parliament. The Llbc 
bee believe that the com 
would fallow the exainpU 
1er. One thing Is reason 
if Mr. Sevigny wins, Pai 
be extended ; if he loses, t 
will refuse the extension 
have dissolution. In Do 
Nationalist vote ds fairl 
trtbuted between the 1 
Conservatives The Lib- 
hlists will support Oanr 
thuelasm. He accuses M
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disappears and Ht 
coming ou

(Draw a moist clot! 
hair and double it 

at once.

Tour hair becomes 
tfluffy, abundant and app 
lustrous and beautiful 
Igirl’s after a "Danderine 
Just try this—moisten a 
little Danderine and can 
through your hair, takli 
strand at a time. This 
the hair of dust, dirt t 
oil and ln just a few i 
jhave doubled the beauty 

Besides beautifying tht 
Danderine dissolves evei 
dandruff; cleanses, purlfl 
orates the scalp, foret 
picking and falling hall 

W what will please : 
besfler a few weeks’ i 
will actually see new h
downy at first—yes—bu
hair growing all over i 
you care for pretty, soft 
«of It surely get a 26-c 
KnowRon's Danderine fr 
gist or toilet counter, at 

Save your hair! Beat 
torn say this was the t 
you ever spentr
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